Contributors

Corri’yonna Brock          Niya Elan Brock
Yeniuq Goodson             Chanell Jones
Ja’Asia Simmons            Laila Suliveras
Cadeeja Tanksley           Samaryjah Wade
Lonnell Warren             Shabria Wright

Staff Advisor:
Mr. Burns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SAT TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>A-Day</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents: Global &amp; Geography</td>
<td>School Activities: Awards Ceremony</td>
<td>School Activities: Sports Banquet</td>
<td>School Activities: PTA Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Picnic</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darien Lake Field Trip</td>
<td>Senior Graduation</td>
<td>Graduation 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of School</td>
<td>Senior Graduation Rehearsal</td>
<td>10am Auditorium Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
June Monthly Horoscope

Aries (March 21- April 19)
If you don’t have passion for it, don’t do it. You are naturally full of motivation and purpose.

Taurus (April 20- May 20)
Trust your own instincts more. If you feel in your heart that something isn’t right than don’t do it.

Gemini (May 21- June 20)
Spread your energy out. Your love for learning is beautiful but make sure to heal yourself and meditate.

Cancer (June 21-July 22)
Don’t let the past define you. People who have wronged you will get their karma. Let your guard down and experience new things without dwelling on the past.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)
You deserve to be loved but you also have to love in return. Be open to love and be loved.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Treat people the way you want to be treated. People that love you will reciprocate.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
It’s ok to not please everyone. Not everyone has to like you, but working with toxic people will only hurt you and you don’t deserve that.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
It’s ok to trust others, even with small things. We know your guard is up at all times but healthy relationships won’t grow if you don’t trust anyone but yourself.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
Be open to criticism. Make valid points and arguments. We know you want to be on top but being egotistical won’t help. Use your energy more wisely.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Bettering yourself today may end up harming you in the long run.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
It’s ok to make space in the world for yourself and your hobbies but, if you want someone to accept you for who you are, you have to accept them as well.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20)
It’s ok to use your emotions to make decisions but sometimes literal facts are better. You don’t want to make the wrong ones.
Take Time to Stop and Smell the Roses

June 1, 2019

How exciting is it to be wrapping our senior year?
Just imagine how excited we’re going to be while trying on our caps and gowns.
Picture yourself walking across the coliseum stage.
By this time, you are counting down the days (and minutes) until graduation. The thought of being a grown independent adult dawns on you. You look around and list all of the “lasts” you are encountering: the last prom you’ll go to, the last delayed start Monday you’ll have, the last school newspaper issue you’ll read, and the last time you’ll see you’re friends EVERYDAY.
The thought of being away from your family, friends and hometown is exciting and scary at the same time (for those who are attending college or something that involves moving).
But don’t wish it away.
No matter how much you are going to love being away, you are going to regret not enjoying your time as a senior. Enjoy your last few weeks of high school. Find the little joy in it - having your classes all together, having teachers that know your name, being in the same classes with your friends, having you’re role model right next to you, and being able to hug you’re mother whenever you need.
Live in the present. Make sure to not waist your final moments of high school focusing too much on your future.
Although you may not see the same people you have for the last past several years in a few weeks, make sure to be remembered for something you are proud of.
A few years from now you are not going to want to be remembered from your bad behavior. Be remembered for being kind, compassionate motivated and determined.
Don’t take people for granted. Make sure to tell your parents “I love you” every day before school no matter how angry you are with them. You will miss those opportunities when you are away from home next year.
Enjoy your mom’s cooking…I promise that you’ll eat all the Chick – fil – a that you’re a heart desires NEXT YEAR.
Graduation will come sooner than you think. It will be emotional. It will hit you hard when your parent adjusts your graduation cap. Your world will be spinning while hearing the valedictorian's speech. You will be scared yet thrilled.
Yes college will be rough at times. You will stay up late, you will know stress on an entirely new level, but you are preparing yourself for your career. You will miss people back at home, but they're always a call away.
Class of 2019 we’ve all came a long way but WE DID IT!! While change and the future is exciting, take time to bask in the glory of your family, friends and accomplishments.
Take a Trip to L.A.

June 1, 2019

Los Angeles, a place people dream of going and becoming someone great. Los Angeles is the second-largest United States city by population.

Southern California’s climate has often been described as “perfect.”

Most days are sunny and warm, with gentle ocean breezes, in the summer. The average high temperature is 74 degrees and the low temperature is 56.

Los Angeles is full of inspiring art and diverse cultural experiences. Los Angeles has more museums and theatres than any other city in the U.S. making it the perfect place to be immersed in arts and culture.

Did you know that downtown L.A. is the largest government center outside of Washington D.C.?

From quaint to red-carpet dishes, from celebrity chefs and top-rated cuisine to short order legends and barstool gourmet… Los Angeles is some of most dynamic dining experiences a destination can offer.

Los Angeles has been ranked first in the nation for many things like, best farmer’s markets, best charter schools, and the most vegetarian restaurants.

The Los Angeles area also boasts more than 75 miles of coastline with beautiful beaches and water activities, as well as 24 thousand acres of parks and hundreds of miles of hiking and bike riding trails.

The best thing about LA is the escape. Within a relatively short distance, you can be at the beach, in the desert, or (best of all) up in the mountains.

I love that, day or night, you can eat at thousands of restaurants or food trucks in hundreds of varieties, price points, and ethnic traditions. If you want to eat it, you can find it on the streets of LA.

Entertainment and fashion are standing side-by-side with groundbreaking technology and it’s an incredible community to be a part of.

And now that Joseph C. Wilson Magnet High School has set my foundation, the future seems limitless. I am now free to go and explore anywhere and everywhere.

And Los Angeles is my first stop!
Questions or Comments?
E-Mail them to Don.Burns@rcsdk12.org (please put letters to the editor in the subject line)
Your letter may end up in future editions of the Wildcat Times

This is a letter from Management,

Another year of the *Wildcat Times* has passed... still less staff, but another year of great editions.

First, I would like to thank Mrs. VanDerwater—your continued support has been instrumental in the success of this publication.

Thank you Dr. Wade—your guidance is always appreciated.

Thank you Mrs. Neil Adams—sorry for interrupting your classes so much for the camera.

Thank you to the Wilson staff—your willingness to go above-and-beyond for our students with interviews, pictures... Wilson truly is a great place to be!

Finally, and most importantly, thank you to our readers. Your patronage is the sole reason for our existence.

Thank You,
Thank You,
Thank You,

*The Wildcat Times*